בס“ד

December 14, 2018
פרשת ויגש
4:10 PM :הדלקת הנרות
5:14 PM :מוצאי שבת

 ה‘ טבתBook Raffle Winners

Miriam Silverstein
‘כתה ב

Rivka Silber
‘כתה א

Shaina Wolf
‘כתה ב

Leah’le Ehrenreich
‘כתה ו

We are so proud of our first two girls who completed their סדר ניקיון
charts!

Sonya Gurkov
‘כתה ג

Tuesday, December 18
עשרה בטבת
Friday Dismissal
12:00 pm

‘כתה ו

Grade 5

Chanukah Mivtzoyim

‘ כתה וwent on  מבצעיםin Fountain View where they sang  חנוכהsongs.
They also made beautiful cards and made the residents very happy!
This project was arranged  ל“נthe Bialestock twin’s grandfather,
דוד נתן בן אלחנן אפרים ע“ה. It was followed by a Pizza Lunch.

We enjoyed creating a special
Chanukah jar, decorated donuts
and sent dreidel-grams to one
another. Thank you Mrs. Burston
for organizing this fun Chanukah
activity.

‘כתה ז

Mrs. Serybranski

‘ כתה זgot creative in presenting the concepts they
learned in הלכות חנוכה.

The girls in ‘ כתה זhad fun making salad in
conjunction with learning  הלכותof טוחן.

Some of the beautiful and
creative menorahs the girls
made for Tzivos Hashem
Contest.

FROM PTA
As the winter blows in, there may be more indoor recess this time of year. Therefore the PTA has arranged
that each class in the elementary has been gifted with a bin of games! While we sent in some games, I’m
sure more will be appreciated. There are  ב“הa lot of girls. Please feel free to send in a game or two with
your daughter to help fill the bin. Thank you to the Levertov family who sent in games for the third grade
and for Mrs. Kessler’s class!

Thank you to the following
families who donated books to
our school library.
G
G
G

ה‘ טבת

Name: Mushka Reich
Grade: 2
Hobbies or collections? Stickers.
How many siblings do you have? 4— 2 sisters and 2 brothers.
Where are you in your family? Oldest.
Favorite Drink: Punch.
Favorite Song: ‘עם ישראל חי.
Favorite Book: Itchy and Mitchy.
Favorite Food: Cheesy Doughnut.
1) How many Menorahs were lit
in your house? Three.
2) What did you do on Chanukah vacation? Mussy came to
my house.
3) Did you join the menorah parade? No.
4) How many donuts did you eat over Chanukah? I don’t like donuts.

Name: Shaina Stiefel
Grade: 3-A
Hobbies or collections? Baking and Arts & Crafts.
How many siblings do you have? 2 — 2 sisters.
Where are you in your family? Oldest sibling.
Favorite Drink: Soda.
Favorite Song: Miracle of Lights.
Favorite Book: American Girl Doll.
Favorite Food: Sushi.
1) How many Menorahs were lit
in your house? Four.
2) What did you do on Chanukah vacation? Went to my Bubby’s house.
3) Did you join the menorah parade? No.
4) How many donuts did you eat over Chanukah? 3 chocolate, jelly and plain.

Name: Chana Gurkov
Grade: 2
Hobbies or collections? Baking.
How many siblings do you have? 4— 3 sisters and 1 brother.
Where are you in your family? Second.
Favorite Drink: Snapple.
Favorite Song: We want Moshiach Now!
Favorite Book: Moshe of Japan.
Favorite Food: Sushi.
1) How many Menorahs were lit in
your house? Four.
2) What did you do on Chanukah vacation? I went to the Palisades
Mall on the climbing thing.
3) Did you join the menorah parade? No.
4) How many donuts did you eat over Chanukah? I don’t know how many.
5) What’s your favorite type of donut? Custard.

Dear Parents,
We hope you had a wonderful Chanukah vacation, and enjoyed quality time with your
family. What an exciting time to be back in school, just in time for the auspicious day of  !ה‘ טבתAll
the preschool children brought in their favorite books from home. Everyone completed a reference
page for their book, explaining why it's their favorite and what their favorite part is. We
then compiled all the pages to complete one book for each class. The class book will be added to
each class's library in honor of this special day! We also had a special Mommy Mystery Reader
from each class, who came in to read a book and talk about a  ספרthat is precious to them. We
learned how important it is to treat our  ספריםwith respect, by kissing them if they fall, or by keeping
them in a safe place.
Next week will be  עשרה בטבתand the preschool classes are all focusing on adding Mitzvos to help
rebuild the  !בית המקדש במהרה בימינו אמןMany classes have beautiful  כותלbulletin boards that are
being filled up with  מצוהbricks.
We would like to thank the following families who contributed towards our Chanuka
"Mommy and me":
The Litzman family in honor of Shmuel's
birthday- frosting
The Goldstien family in honor of Shlomo's
birthday- rugelach
The Osinsky family in honor of
Chana's birthday- rugelach
The Stein family in honor of Shammai's
birthday- papergoods
Have a wonderful Shabbos
Morah Chaya Light

